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EDITORIAL XOTES

Ovcrcoas were in general de
mand at Chicago on the Sth inst

The faculty of Agricultural col
lege of the State University announces
that they will hold a series of fanners
institutes the coming year

The taiiflfqucstion is Just now
haunting the dreams and breaking the
slumbers of our democratic leaders

The saloon keepers of St Louis
are in a bad way over the closing of
tteirjplaces of business on Suoday
and from the amount of space and
consideration given them by the city
press we would judge their interests
stand paramount to all other indus-

tries in the city
The Anti Monopoly convention

in Chicago seems to have been a very
lively gathering We give their plat-
form and proceedings in this issue
We notice the leadingnewspapers treat
their utterances with the usual flippan-

cy and sarcasm given all new move-

ments by the city press Yet the re
publican party which has held and
shaped the destinies of this country for
nearly a quarter ofa centuiy was just as
crude and just as cranky in its early
formation and received pretty much
the same treatment but worse at
the hands of the press as does the
present movement The idea that
nothing good can come of Nazareth

is an old one There may be a germ
of life in the new movement that will

yet upset the calculations of the Wisest
and clear the way for apolitical earth-

quake in the near future One thing is

sure neither the republican nor the
democratic party can afford to stand
still or to Jong rest their claims to favor
on their past alone They must take
up and face the issue of the present
fairly and honestly or yield the whole
field The republican party has al- -

wavs been the live aggressive andl
progressive party of the country and
if the managers the trimmers and
the time servers do not choke the life
out of it it will continue to be the
party of the future Otherwise it must
yield to a successor There is food for
reflection in this fact for every honesti
earnest and progressive republican

From the Sacramento Union How
party men and organs differ Said
Mayor Carter Harrison when he ex-

ploded his political dynamite chrfl jit
the Iroquois Club dinner Make free
trade or jour tariff for revenue a plank
in your next resolutions and you will
split the Democratic party You do
not win from the Republican party one
single one of its adherents Said the
San Francisco Examiner of Saturday

A level headed tariff man goes in for
revenue only Savs Mr Watterson
for the democracy of Kentucky Re
fuse us a free trade plank in the plat
form and the south is lost Says Mr
Randall for Pennsylvania The strug
gling industries of the country must be
protected Says the New York Sun
Abandon all tariff planks it is not to

be made a national issue in a Presi
denthl campaign with safety to the
Democratic party Says the Nash
ville American The Democracy of
Tennessee want no free trade plank
forced upon them All these men
and papers are insincere What they
desire most is the success of party
The welfare of the country is a seconda
ry consideration and hence their

trouble so early in the day as to the
formation of a platform Mr Harrison
let the party cat out of the political
bag when he exclaimed When we win
the Presidency we will have time to
ook at a true reform in the policy of

tariff but dont put a tree trade plank
in the platform now

The Brookfield Gazelle gets off the
following which is good enough to re-

publish whether true or not In a
town not a thousand miles from here
there lives a groceryman who is learn
ing something every few days INotlong
since he visited the city and purchased
from a dollar store a castor which he
took home with him and after putting
a tag on it marked 14 made a pres-
ent of it to the Methodist preacher
whose church his family attended The
wily reverend took the package home
opened it and examined the contents
The next day he took the castor with
the tag attached back to the grocery
man and said to him I am too
poor in this worlds goods to display so
valuabfe a castor on my table and if
you have no objections I should like
to return it and take 14 worth of gro
ceries in its stead The merchant
could do nothing but acquiesce but
imagine his feelings

tthy Womens Saffragc Litcs
What is it that keeps the woman suf

frage movement alive when it has been
dying daily if its opponents may be

believed for thirty vears What
holds it up in spite of unpopularity
and opposition and change and death
and even the indiscretions and dis-

putes of its friends This is the secret
that it has the logic of a nation behind
it the pressure of a whole people to
keep it up The pressure is half un-

conscious the Jogic half unrecognized
but we who have kept abreast with the
movement know that it is there Sen-

ator Hoar with statesmanlike touch
laid his finger on the key to the whole
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situation when he said that no man
could argue ten minutes against wo¬

man suffrage without denying the fun-

damental
¬

principles ot American libert-
y-

ClayTcwMllp

EntTon iRAPmc In accordance with
rty promise 1 send you a few brief
items

Rain fall from the 12th to the 30th of
Jnne was 428 inches to the square foot
total number of inches rain Tall in the
month of Jnne was 1004 inches to the
square loot

Corn is looking well and farmers are
in good spirits They hint there will
be a two third crop if not more Gar-
dens

¬

are very fine
Onr Floyds creek correspondent has

failed to put in her appearance for
several weeks but while she is absent 1
will try and jrive the editor all the news
that I can get

Mr D Williamson has his new stare
in running order He nas a nice stock
of goods aud says he is going to sell
them at bottom prices

A young man called one day last
week to see the Rev J eJ Williams
and on last Sundiy morning the
reverend gentleman reined his horse up
at Mr Dodson s and in a short tim
Hush Bell was seen to stop at the same
place and then Miss Dodson and the
said Mr Bell were made husband and
wife May your bells always ring as
clear as upon that bridal morn Rush

3Ir John Smith sold to Thomas
iloets 10 acres of land price not tszar
tamea

We see from last weeks Giupurctbat
Mr Thomas E Sublett of Sub ett sta
tion has purchased the paper Thomas
here is ourgr May success attend you
in your enterorise an may the
Gbafhic with its able editors have a
mote wide spread circoiation than ever
before

Query why is trie Gbaphic like a
drum without he ads Because it is
hard to beat for god news and charm-
ing

¬

stories Hr w to the line boys let
the chips fall v here they may

Rose Bud v wishes to know which one
of the zones we are living in I think
if she word d getout in the sun for two
or three h ours for the last three or four
days sbj could answer the question
herself W T AT

GreeHtop Graphics

Deferred Correspondence

Gkeextop July 3rd Farmers are
v ery busy We see no reason for disv

couragement among the farmers ot this
tountry The rain to a majority will
prove a blessing rather than a curse
and the evidence points to a good corn
yield this fall notwithstanding its back-
ward

¬

start If a man is up and doing
in this country he will never starve

Miss Miller and Miss Garret ot
Kirksville spent several days in this
plapfi Innlcinjr uftoi tne Winter aibvul

The north bound train Sunday last
killed a steer for Capt fL N Toler
also two hogs for Dr Wilson five lor
W S Gatlin and jet it was not a verv
good day for killing stock at that

Dr Wilson is building another room
to his dwelling which will add very
much to the looks of it

W A Sickles Jr has one to Carl¬

ton Iowa to take charge of that station
at eighty dollars per month Billy is
a first class operator Succes- - to him

We noticed some young gentlemen
on last Sunday engaged in putting np
a swing Our town was thought to
be advancing toward civilization and
the good citizens were well pleased to
see the progress but those whom we
looked to for assistance have taken us
down we will ask yon young gentle
men if pride for the town or the fear of
the grand jury cannot stop such work
in the future

A Buckallew has the lrame ot his
house up He generally makes things
get up and jingle when he has any-

thing
¬

to do
T G Barlow was kicked by a horse

Tuesday in the back but he is not seri-

ously
¬

hurt
William Hamilton has returned from

southwest Missouri He reports crops
excellent times good and harvest in
full blast

There was a shooting match at
Porters Coal bank last week but we did
not learn the particulars but we will
say men had better look out how they
talk to ladies if they dont want to see
what virtue there is in powder and
lead X

GnEEXTor July 11 Nice weather
and good time for killing weeds

The harvest is getting near at band
some 01 our citizens celebrate in

their weed patches this year and will
prosper by it

The north bound train last Sunday
morning killed an ither steer for Capt
R N Toler

Mrs W A Sickles starts to day for
Centerville Iowa where she expects to
make her home with her son J G
Sickles We hate to see sutdi persons
as Mrs Sickles leave our towi

Mrs Willie has sold her residence to a
man from Iowa Did not I urn his
name She expects to go to Dakota
soon hue gets one hundred a nd hftv
dollars

Geo Turk has also traded 1 ds hous
for a wagon and team

There were about one hundred ot our
citizens who went to Lancastfrr and
Kirksville to celebrate

Eld J W Davis of Kirksville
preached here Saturday night S nnday
at 11 oclock and at night

Mrs W S Gatlin has returned from
Wisconsin where she has beea v isiting
her daughter for two or three weeks
past X
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JUST
THESE PRICES WITH WHAT YOU ARE OFFERED BY OTHER FIRMS

Best Dress Ginghams made only - S

Kemember that these are the best goods made and
are sold everywhere at 12 to 15 cents

Cheap Gipghams from 5 cents up to the best at S

All of ourbest Lawns at 10 cents sold everywhere at 12 V o
15 cents We can give you all of the very hest brands
made at that price and very nice styles in cheap goods

Table Cloth 10 centsat - - - per yard

A few pieces of Summer silks to close out at 25 cents per yard

One half wool Bunting bleach at

Mens White Vests at
u Oveialls -

a2oots Shoes
Jvirksville

durability

cheaper
grade Yankee goods

We are now measuring preparatory to taking our semi annual and to close out every

thing the way spring and summer goods On Clothing the bottom in regard price and as

to quantity and quality at the top Come in take a look at goods get pricesand go and take a

look through house in town and make careful comparison of goods and price and you can

why is we sell more goods than any three of them put together So when you want Dry Goods

Clothing Boots Shoes Hats Caps Yalises Laces Dress Goods Silks Satins Notions just come

and take a good look then and compare carefully with what others offer you and we will guarantee that it

will save you money as they know that they will have come clown and strike bottom or you after

you have got our is money in your pocket to get our first

Adams Wile

This is the old Hebrew cabulistic
legend of Lilith the first wife of

as told by M D Conway in
his lecture on the Devil She was a
cold passionless splendid beauty with
wondrous golden hair She was created
Adams equal in every respect and
therefore properly enough refused to
obey him For this she was driven trout
the Garden oi iiaen and eve was uc
ated made to order so to speak
out of one of Adams ribs Then the
eolden haired Lilith jealous enraged
pining for her first home in paradise
entered in the form of a serpent crept
into the Garden of Eden and tempted
Adam and Eve to their destruction And
from that day to this Lilith a cold
passionless beauty with golden hair
has roamed up and down the earth
snaring the sons of A dam and destroy-

ing
¬

them You may always know her
dead victims for when ever a man has
been destroyed by the hands of Lilith
you will always find a single golden hair
wrapped tight around his lifeless heart

CO UNIT COURT PROCEEDING

County court met Monday July ilnd
and continued in session two days
Officers all present The following
business transacted

The bond and mortgaee of A J
Huffman for was continued

The bond and mortgage of J B
Crenshaw for 40000 in lien ot former
bond was approved

Approved the overseeis bonds of D
B Pickens Jas B Baker and P M
Lord

The Court ordered that San ford
Jglin be discharged trom tne poor
larm as a county pauper

Approved the oridge bond ot of 2J D
Smith as contractor to build bridge
near residence of R Fropst

The accounts of J R Campbell for
300 and ofAlbert Keim for 150- - for

wolf scalp premiums and of S S Mc-
Laughlin

¬

for 38644 for as
clerk were ordered certified to the
State Auditor for allowance and pay-
ment

¬

ne motion ot nugore lor a
Swamp Land Patent to nw se 17

and tne nene abi i was sustained
and patent ordered issued

In the change ct road petitioniid for
by A T and TV J Irvin et al satis
factory being made that the

notice had been given and that
tne new road was in good travelling
condition the court ordered that the
change be granted

The account of J Peter Potter for
600 lor premiums on two wolf scalps

was disallowed and rejected
Jas Tull was appointed load over-

seer
¬

in district 2 Twp rand R
M Fowler in district 1 Polk Tw p

The school fund mortgage of John 1
Crenshaw was reletsed

The report of Thus J Docker y road
commiosioner on the Propst bridge
was annrnvnd

J C Kibler was granted one billiard
and two pool tabla licenses for a period
of six months

The sheriffs reports of sales under
school fund mortgages ot J D Cren-

shaw
¬

Anna B Andrews and J Wr and
S Link was anproTed

Thos C Harris was appoind Jus-
tice

¬

ot the Peace in Benton Twp to
fill the vacancy caused by the death ot
LWLink
WABEAXTS ISSUED OX CONTIKGrST TUXD

J K Campbell Co pt prem oa 3 woU vcalpif 300
Albert Kdm- - 1 tcalp 1M
J E Gudaer wit fee Oo TiZE aller ls
A If teccoa l JO

Cadflgmn Gardner Aramat bki and tr tx bU
HetayAHooperpBbatatinentCocXpe odium li5Br HtrnjtCo UOonirretc 215
W J Aahlaek eoaU atatc t D Oa Tl K

TH Ulbaoa 4T
John Shaver boardlna prlaoaen et 8SS
DoBfUMASoa timber air poor tars a b

WAERAXTS OX rAOTEH FUXD

I J Belli leeplDR pauper atpoor farm
ASpailliSMiitruatnifntOlSliry Hrumitt

J K dicing grave for Mrs SulllTau

WAERAXTS OX KG AXI FUXD

Jerome Elbertson approaches to llojrcr br
I W Williams material torj road
N D Smith lialldlnc Iropst bridge

bridge lumber
T n Ilakcr material for roads
O II lieeman road plow
SI Iteemau repairing plow
Tlios Fegglus material for roadj
Marker Pierce
DI Conner

yTizlxBaz
nTmAA p lr -- seneAV lUsdon serf as pros My

Frank 1rOnst
b S
John ShaTer
W J Ashlock
T J Dockery
J T llaiTklrw
J Q Johnon
G W Norliiger

WA Martin
Annie 1

D BPIDGE

L

school commissioner 3no
countr clerk
slierttr
circuit clerk
road and br commr
Co Judge

WArRAXTS OX FUXD

ago
borrowed

10 00
137 50

10 SI
15 00
j in
lra

lo to
I to
lieu

isre
29J9I
7170

J7H
SlW
7C0
7G0
72i

1010
1500

KIRKSVILLE MARKETS

We ruling prices up to Thurs¬

day noon
HOG3 450 to 475
CATTLE Cows and heifers 225 to 250
OATS 30 c per
CORN But little coming in 40 to 50ft

BUTTER lOto 12Hc
EGGS 10
H0NEY 12 to 15c
BACON Country 10 to 11
CHICKENS Old 2 to 250 young
150 to 200 doz
APPLES Xone
POTATOES Xew GO

Hay weak and quoted timothy at
450 to 85

Wool 15 to 22 cts according to condi-

tion

¬

Pious 150 to 180
Seeds Timothy S100 to 150 Hunga-

rian

¬

75 to 100 Millet 75 to 100

0RD1MSCE ss

In Relation to the Opening Widening
and Alterlnjr or Streets Alleys

and Avenues

Be it ordained by the Council of the
town ot Kirksville as follows
Sectiox 1 All streets alley and

avenues within the cornorate limits of
the town of Kirksville and public roads
within one mile thereof shall be estab-
lished

¬

opened widened and extended
according to he provisions of this or-

dinance
¬

SFirrmv 2 All streets alleys and
avenues shall be such width as shall be
detpnninprl and Drescribeu bv the Loun
cil Frnm tinm to time according to the
ntilitv and necessity of the same

Sectiox 3 The street commissioner
shall have charge of all avenues streets
ana alleys now estaunsuea or ura
after may be established by said Coun-

cil

¬

Sec 4 Apphc ition for the establish-
ment

¬

ofanewstroet alley or avenue or
to open widen or extend the same shall
be made by a petition to tlte town
Council signed fry et least twelve
householders of tiio town of Kirksville
three of whom shalL be of the immediate
neighborhood speciying the proposed
beginning course and termination
thereof with not less than points
named on the direction of said cr
avenue

Sectiox 5 of such intended
application ihall be by printed or
written rianrioills nut un in three or

nnliUe in said town of
Kirksville at least tventy days before
the day of the regular meetin s of said
town Council at which the petition is
presented

Section G The town Conned shall
such petition is presented and

publicly reaa and upon proof of notice
having been tfiven as required by the
nextpreceedingsection hear the remon ¬

strance ot any twelve or more freehold ¬

ers residing in said town of Kirksville

8Jy

jdc
35c

A

sjare fBf iiiaagn3gjaaae3CTr

meeting

Mens heavy Suspenders uc per pair and good ones that

Better ones 15 cents

Mens Linen Vest -

Mens heavy Shoes only few pair 50 cents

A id in and ry the only first

class line All of our best oods made
with due regard fit style and and you can rest
assured that when you buy pair of them you have an article

that you will be pleased with and regard
of can only say that we sell them

you from centleis than anybody

goods invoice we want
in of we are at to

we are our our
every then see

it that to buy
Trunks

go
to not sell

prices So it prices

First

Adam

20000

service

James

proof
proper

Pettis

Morgan

McLaughlin

COSCnOOL

quore

bushel

street

Notice
civen

nlaces

when

such witnesses a respective
parties may produce tne town
Council shall he of the opinion from

testimonv that contemplated
uso ot said street alley oravenue be of avenue
mibhc utihtv and that facts m c in5nM n in ci i

justify it may make an order re- - sworn to well and truly th
quinng Ihustreet commoner to tion at and make a tsurvey and map out alley gation to owner rln
or avenue and
at the next re

report
rular

thni Tft-rr-

nninner sriarr nrae tne
ment ot tl

e-e

make

at
at

a at
ve cai

in are
to

a
iD to

we to
15 to 25

c

two

more

and the
and it

the the

the the
case try aues

view ssne
the

thereof
of the

nnnnpil

the

per

renniqulsiT--

he rigfit of way of all persons
who may give such and shall state in
Ins report the iiam0s of all persons who
have tailed or iefiued to relinquish the
right of way with the reason thereof
and the estimated cost of putting said
street alley or avenue in repair which
reports rights of way and pldts shall
be filed with the town Council on the
first day of the next regular meeting
thereofor with the Clerk thereof in
vacation prior thereto and he lree to
tne inspection of all persons interested
therein

Sec 7 If any person or persons
through whose lands or lots such pro
posed street alley or avenue or the
widening opening or extending the
same shall run shall faU or refuse to
relinquish the right of way for the
same and if the amount of such com-

pensation
¬

for any right of way cannot
be agreid upon by and between said
Council and any such person or persons
then the Mayor shall cause the same to
be asscsed by a jury of six disinterest-
ed

¬

freeholders of said town
Sec 8 When the right of way can-

not
¬

be agreed upon as designated in
section seven of this ordinance then the
Mayor shall immediately issue a notice
and the same shall be directed to the
Marshal of the town commanding him
to summon the owner or owners ot

any land lot or lots through which any
street alley or avenue may run in which
such right of way has not been obtain ¬

ed to appear before the Mayor at a time
and place named therein not less than
six nor more than thirty days from the
date theieof for the purpose of enquir-
ing

¬

into the amount of damages
or compensation to be made to any
such owner or owners for such right
of way and every notice issued by said
Mayor unless otherwise provided by
law shall bo served as summons before
justices of rlis peace as are nowprovid- -

ed by law ann when any person inter-
ested

¬

shall acknowledge in writing en-

dorsed
¬

on the notice signed by his own
proper person or that ot his attorney
the service of such notice with such
acknowledgement shall be deemed a
valid service

When a notice shall be issued against
any owner or owners ot anyproperty
for the purpose of enquiring into any
damages and the Marshal to whom it
is directed shall make returns that said
owner or owners cannot be found the
Mayor being first satisfied that process
cannot be served shall make an order
that said owner or owners be notified
bv miblication in some newspaper pub
lished in Adair county notifying said
owner or owners that an inquiry of dam
aes has been commenced stating
briefly tne objett and general nature of
the proceedings and describing the pro ¬

perty to be alleged by said proceedni7S
requiring the slid owner or owners to
appear on a day there named o r said
proceedings will be made final

Sectiox 9 When any owner or
owners of any property affected By any
inquiry of damages after having been
uoiidetl according tc law shall not ap-

pear
¬

to the action or when he appears
then the Mayor shall issue a venire
commanding the town Marshal to
summon twelve good and lawful men
who shall he disinterested free holders
of said town six of whom shall be era
naneled as a jurv to enquire into the
amount of compensation to lie made to
sueh owner which jury shall take into
consideration tho benefit as well as he

CBi

Hl4gS3Z OQ1I

injury resulting to auch owner or
owners of any such property taken tor
hiicii opening widening establishing
orexienuinj any sucn street alley or

or ownere
property is taken for any street alley

1 or av nut
inquire into the amonnt of damaces
which slnll accrue to the owner or
owners ef property taken for openings
widening extending or establishing
any street alley or avenue shall hear
the allegations and proofs offered on
uther side and then shall proceed to the
sironerty condemned view the same
and assess the damages which the own ¬

ers may severally sustain by reason ot
the location ot said street alley or
avenue and the damages assessed for
each tract of land or lot shall be separ ¬

ately stated together with the name of
each person interested and a specific dis
cription of the premises or lot for which
such damages are assessed and return
their verdict to the Mayor in writing
signed by each juror and until said
damages are paid to the person or per-
sons

¬

entitled thereto or into court for
such person or persons tiie said pre ¬

mises shall not be taken or disturbed
Sec 12 1 he Mayor tor good cause

shown within ten days after any in
quesr shall have been returned to him
may set the same aside and ciuse a
new inquest to be made which shall be
conducted the same as the first which
last assessment shall he final

Sec ly If any person or persons in
any proceeding before the Mayor for
the purpose of inquiring into damages
shall feel aggrieved by the verdict off he
jurv as to his damages such party so
aggrieved may withiu ten day after
the rendition of judgement in such
case appeal from the proceedings of
said Mayor to the Adair county circuit
court it the appeal is taken the same
shall oe taken and perfected within tlw
time atoresaid as is required by Jaw in
appealing from the judgement of a jus
tice of the peace If an appeal is so
taken the Jlnyor snail within six days
from the taking of such appeal fiJe a
tull transcript ot the proceedings there ¬

in and all the papers certified by him
with the clerk of the circuit court

Sec 11 The Mayor shall after the
rendition of the verdict and judgement
report the same together ivith the pro-
ceedings

¬

under section 12 to the
town council on the tiling of said
judgement and proceedings and if
the council shall be satished that the
use to which said premise are sought
to be appropriated is a nubhc use and
that said street or avenue is of suffi-
cient

¬

public utility to justify the pay-
ment

¬

of all aamages assessed therein
then warrants shall be drawn on the
tovvn treasury and delivered to the
parties severally to whom damage are
then asse sed or delivered to the Marsh
al or in a case of apppals to Lc deposit
ed into court tor tneir us and the
council shall make an orJer of record
declaring such street or avenue to 1p
established and the land so condemned
or relinquished as aforesaid shall for ¬

ever be considered and adjudged there ¬

after t- - be a street alley or avpnue
until alterfd changed or annulled by
authority of law and the survey re ¬

ports t la- - verdict and judgement
shall be recorded in a hook for that
purpose

Sec 15 All ordinances and pirts oi
ordinances inconsistent with this ordi ¬

nance are hereby repealed
Sec 16 This ordinance to take effect

and be in force from and after its pass ¬

age and publication and it be published
m the Weekly UrArmc

Adopted and approved this 2nd day
ofJulyADlS83 Attest

A M Suitu G A Godex --

Clerk Mayor
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a
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KIRKSVILLE DRY fiOODSMARKET

As torrectci Veekly by Donrs ir
Brothers

Best heavy muslin unbleached
Best Lawrence LL
Best Suit Linings
Bleached muslins Lonsdale
Fruit of the loom
CeTltfrfiOlTbreacIied

Gets

5fc
4c
SJjc
SKc

i to 5c
AH standard prints are sold at e

Common print-- are belling at jj to 4c
Best dress ginghams 8ic
Common at 5a
And good checks at CH
Lawn are selling at from 4 to Sc
All linen Towel crash at U to 10c

Cashmere all wool at 87 to 100

Worsteds at 8s to 15 and iOc
Shrtings comn on at 5c

good plaids checks at Cif to Stf

A L WOODS

REAL ESTATE AGENT

AXD NOTARY PITCLIC

Ktablisiied is 1SSC

Pnc 1 peneral Real Estate Cnlleetlnc anil Tar
paTlDKliifeiiices Kxanilnatlna of title anl con ¬

veyancing a apecialt All business In nlsllnrfro-tru-te- il

tnhlni promptly ami properly Meeutrt
If j ou naTea I irni or town property to sell or i n
to buy tltlie r tou will fiml It to jour lattrrtt

nnlt lilni Oille west slac square over lonti
tlrujr store- -

J TO JOHNSTON
Attorney at Lav and Notary Public

Onicc oTer Satinpsnanfc - KIrlSTillPJIIori

NEW LIVERY
OPPOSITE TOOLS HOTEL

At MeOirthvs oll stand

Bright Elsworth
PROPRIETORS

Xew
EVERYTHING
ami jirst class

CHARGES REASONABLE
GOOD SADDLE HORSES

AND GENTLE HORSES FOR

LADIES DRIVING

WC HAVE A

arsacrs coi i ard
In conncctlonwltli onr table UU for teams
ee nts each A tooil Tetrluary doctor oaw

i
be found at the stable pi

--r For SOLDIER any
POP CM OT1 Ror Injury HMoi ard cM- -

rease penlos bounty uclc Pr enJ 27
for instructions E II tEIaTOliCOAttr
It or s Washington 1 C Jal

Pensions1 wonnil Ieae or our
Usability Willows mw

ilrntlldent r a

rcnu entitled when d tli rcsnlte t Claims rc
onenetl restoration Increase bointr back PJ- -

and dUclurcs obtilneil Apply at once Delay
aj- -

prciijuciiccs jourruuH iiumtu or -
drt 5 with stamp the od otatil tieit firm oft1
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